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Make Northern Tour- A1 Meyers and Elmer Meyers were
Burt Banks and three boys from caller« last Thursday evening at the 

the CCC camp at Wyeth made a trip home of Mr and Mrs lis ter 
to Canada by way of Spokane and Sprague 
returning bv the coast route, rpend- .
ing several days at Seaside. . , ° ' d Ma. ory of Portland was a

*  visitor at the Bill Sundsten home
Build Beach Cottage—

Mr and Mrc. C- A. Saunders have Mr and Mrs John Sheldrake and 
returned last week from a five son of Hood River. Mrs Edw in 
•weeks' vacation spent at Oceanside. Goodrich and two daughters and 
Ore., where they have started them 
a beach cottage. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Foulkes at North Bend for 
a day on a trip to Marshfield 

♦
Outing Enjoy ed—

Mrs. Kenneth Carlson of Prineville. 
Ore . were visitors Friday evening at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Rosenback

_ Hank Julius, Herbert and L*wr-
Thursday members of the newly- ence Haggblom were Hood River 

formed pinochle club made a trip ' 1Mt'>rs Saturday, 
to Eagle Creek, where they cooked Mrs Emma Woodward who has 
dinner and spent the afternoon 8pent the paM wepk a, St MaPtin-, 
playing cards. Those enjoying the sprm>r8 Carson. Wn returned homeafternoon were Mesdames Ed Math- Sunday 
eny, Nate Davis, Albert Geitner.
Sanford Hill, Melvin Herrington, Mr and Mrs E E Goodrich of 
Mrs Sue Woodward and Mrs. Har- Parkdalc visited Mr and Mrs Hank

Rosenback Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Franz Reuterskiold

riett Waite.

Birthday Purty Held—
Mrs. Karl Rosenback was honored ' 1Slt' '* ll” d ,' 11 "  ilhins in

by her many friends Tuesday with Hood RlvPr Sund*>‘ *vpnin* 
a birthday party. The afternoon Mr and Mrs .lack Collins and 
was spent playing cards after which son Gary lpft Mondav to makp 
refreshments were served the guests their home at Grand ooul,«*. Mrs 
Those present were Mesdames Karl Collins has spent the past month vis- 
Kosenback, Lester Sprague. William ¡ting her parents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Sundsten, Charley Haggblom. Erick Merrill.
Erickson, Charley Nelson, R. J.
Wuner. Ernie M.mchesteh August „  . 0 0 , r i r n  . n p
Peterson. Henr\ Rosenback, John I  I A N S I  |-< l b  J) A I I V
Woodward. Mrs Abbie Heck and V la / A iJ iJ ir  1C .U  H L f iJ
Mrs. Clara Bochman of Portland and W K  SALE one ion International 
Mrs. F. S. Goodwine of Los Angeles, truck with auxiliary. $*>0 1 Villas
Calif. Mallory. lakeside Hotel, Cascade

e  Locks t»-12-19*
Surprise Party Held—

Friends of Mrs. Vera Sprague F? R SALE-  two wheeled trailer 
dropped in last Friday afternoon f or h,,u8' ‘ - l" " » *  •,a,K'r> «  1!,‘
a delightful suprpri.se. the occasion gALE N,.„ l#3g Kl,rd

Tudor Touring Sedan, carefully 
driven only 2200 miles, only $625 00 
Can accept small down payment 
or trade. Warren Davidson. Cas
cade Locks 9-12- to*

being her birthday. The afternoon 
was spent playing "500.” Friends 
included Mesdames C h a r l e s  and 
George Haggblom, John Woodward.
Erick Grandstrom. Elton Hatton,
Erick Erickson, William Sunrsten.
George Miller, Charley Nelson and J
Karl Rosenback. Western Union

Mr and Mrs. Nate Davis and Bud Announces Contest
Woodward were business visitors in +
Portland Monday. j For the first time since 1845. when

.. . . .  , , . America's first telegraph companyMrs. Mike Long made a business j WM orffanized the publlc wi„  havp
trip to Hixid River Monday afternoon. th<> opportunit t(> dMiRn hradlnpj,

Robert \\ oodward was a visitor to fop tele|fpaAl blanka, lt waa ^nounc
ed in Hood River this week. To en
courage youthful artists and stlmu-

Dentists Once Trained
on Apprenticeship Plan

Prior to the uiauguration of for
mal dental education, practitioner* 
received their training by serving 
as apprentices to dentists already in 
practice. This method of instruc
tion continued throughout the world 
until 1840. writes Harry Bear in the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch. Ameri
can dentistry has developed through 
school* for instruction, scientific so
cieties and journals for the dissemi
nation of its literature

The founding of the Baltimore Col
lege of Dental Surgery in 1840. the 
first dental school in the world, was 
the beginning of formal dental edu
cation. The Baltimore college, the 
publication of the American Journal 
of Dental Science in 1839. and the 
organization of the American Soci
ety of Dental Surgeons in 1840 
marked the real beginning of the de
velopment of American dentistry In 
1840. a student was required to 
spend only four months in college to 
receive the degree of doctor of den
tal surgery.

The entrance requirements and 
the content of the dental course 
varied for many years. In 1884 the 
curriculum had advanced to a two- 
year course of five months each. 
When the University College of Med
icine was established in Richmond 
in 1893 the dental course was three 
years in length. The admission re
quirements consisted of a "good 
English education.”

Practitioners have for many years 
observed tlint affections In one part 
of the body manifested symptoms 
elsewhere During the past century 
writers have recorded observations 
of diseases which may have had 
their origin in other organs of the 
body—the teeth, for instance.

Earthworma and Lightning Hugs
That earthworms turn into light

ning bugs or fireflies is a common 
myth in some sections of the United 
States. The belief no doubt arose 
from the fact that the lightning bug 

j or firefly is a species of beetle which 
passes through a larva stage. 
Adults, larvae and eggs are all lu
minous. Observation of the various 
species of glowworms may also 
have contributed to the popular be
lief. None of these luminous crea
tures is closely related to the com
mon earthworm.

Sign up Now for the
Big Buck

Sweepstakes
Contest
YO U R  BUCK M A Y  W IN !

.See us for particulars.

W e carrv a complete stock of

AMMUNITION
PETERS W IN C H E S T E R  - W E S T E R N

o
Amoth Hardware

Cascade Locks

distinction between its members 
and the Hindus seems to lie in re 
gurd tor animals, says Katherine 
Mayo in "The Face of Mother In- 
.11a." A poor Jain with Infested 
clothes will carefully transfer his 
tenant from the cloth to better pns- 
turage on his bare flesh, she de
clares

Forest Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Elton Hatton spent 
the past week at their home here lat«' interest in the coming world's 
but returned to the Willamette Val- fairs to ** hpl<l N ™  York and 
ley Sundav where Mr Hatton is San Francisco In 1939. the Western 
employed on the flood control work Telegraph Co is offering 8350
being done bv the government there I1«  cash prizes for headings suitable

for the two special world's fairs 
Joe Fultz of Portland is visiting souvenir telegrams 

his brother. Mr. Roy Fultz. Two contests will be held simul
taneously. one for the New York 

Mrs. Scott and son. Harry and heading and one for San Francisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. De Colon and Mrs with the following prizes in each 
Sanders of Portland were Sunday ; cont08t ; first, $100; second. 850. and 
visitors at the C. L. Rankin home third,

„  _ . Both contests are open to any art
Mr. and • ”  " WPO , k 1 student or amateur artist, and no

have moved to the Lock» to make fpp, of kind app
their home t«n_l»rmr.ly_ Mr S*eo Kn;ry blankH aptUn(f f(>r1h th;  con.

Charity Overdone
The Jains, a religious sect num

bering, in all India, about one and 
a quarter million, had their origin 
In the Fifth century B C. The greut

Political Figures
On Special Broadcast
♦

It was announced yesterday, that 
a Constitution Day program would 
be observed on the air Saturday 
evening. September 17th, at 6-45 to 
7 30 over KOI I* with a national 
hook-up The program will feature 
Bruce Barton. Congressman from 
New York, Robert A. Taft, son of 
the late president and now a candi
date for United States Senator from 
Ohio; Senator Arthur Capper of 
Konsns. and the concluding speech 
by Senator Charles L McNary of 
Oregon.

I IOl t l sTS MHIT MID IO I.I M IIU
Florists numbering lilts enjoyed a 

salmon luncheon al the Eagle Creek 
!<N>r«<a( Service picnic grounds Friday
noon.

The delegai es to the annual con
vention of Ihe Florists Telegraph 
Delivery association of which Tommy 
Luke of Portland is President, then 
left for Hood River and Tltnberllne 
Lulltr via Mounl llood lamp High
way

is with the telephone crew lest rules are available to anyone
Mrs. Claude Lee and children, 1 except employe* of the Telegraph

Betty and Jimmy, visited in Hood 
River Sunday.

Mrs. D a v e  Chamberlin visited 
Mr and Mrs Squires in Bonneville 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Durbin, who 
have occupied one of Capt Nelson s 
houses. left for Eugene for a short 
stay before going to Utah to work 
for the McNutt Bros

Mrs. Henry Rcsenback and daught-

Compony, without charge or obliga
tion. at any Western Union office. 
The contests are now open, and close
December 30.

Except for several mechanical re
quirements there are no restrictions 
upon contestants other than the 
limits of the designers imagination, 
and the winnmng headings, if they 
are suitable for use. will join the 
long list of special headings Inaugur
ated in 1912 when the Telegraph 
Company first began the practice of

Salmon, Trout and 
Chicken Dinners

a
at

PENN’S
M l. M O R G A N . Lessee

IS miles east of Cascade Locks

! —

er Gayle Kav and M,ss Helen ‘"dividual decorated heads for
_  ’ . . ' .. , „ __  special ocrasionns With the recentRosenback were Hood River visitors
Saturday interest shown in the new hobby of 

collecting old telegrams. It is poasi- 
Mrs Russ Nichols and children of ble that the telegrams printed from 

Hood River were visitors Tuesday the winning drawings will some day 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Ernie find themselves in many telegram
Manchester collections

The finest Meats we can buy . . .

Sold at the lowest possible price.

Erickson’s Cash 
Market

Just East of the Safeway Store 
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PLEASE
♦ IF A N Y O N E  .

Elopes
Dies
Gets Married 
lias Guests 
Goes Away 
Hites a Dog 
Has a Party 
Un» a Baby 
Has a Fire 
la 111
tins an Accident 
Has an Operation 
Buy« a Home 
Wins a Prise 
Receives an Award 
Builds a House 
Makes a Speech 
Holds a Meeting 
Or Takes Part In 
any Unusual Event

THAT’S NEWS 
We want it

THE BO N NE VILLE  
DAM CH RO NICLE

Phone .7761

We Give Up!
Cist week we advertised Wet and Cold Weather Clothing and Children s 

Shoes. Immediately the weather turned fair and warm! Heavy clothing was 

out of the question and the children could have gone barefoot. So this week 

we give up the idea of telling about our new stocks for this fall and winter— 

Just come in and ask for what you want— we have Men s and Women s 

clothing and furnishings for all seasons of the year.

The MEN’S SHOP
Cascade Locks


